Meeting Agenda by WKU University Senate
• 
Agenda for Meeting with the President 
Faculty Senate Executive Committee 
April 7, Regent's Room 
1. President's Comments 
II. Academics 
1. New cheating policy accepted? 
III. Athletics 
1. Super Cards -- result of vice-president investigation 
' 2. Baseball and meeting center 
• 
3. Atletics -- questions from the Academic Affairs and Finance Committees? 
4. Ralph Willard salary 
IV. Finances 
1. Salaries 
2. Budget Reserve? 
3. Faculty liability insurance --responce to Questions on liability and 
Senate resolution? 
4. Health insurance -- Governor's plan 
V. Other 
1. Moving Senate to Faculty House 
2. Annual morale survey 
3. Inspection of campus facilities 
• , 




Ja nuary 26 , 1993 
Dea r Preside nt Meredith: 
A numb e r of co ncern s r e latin g t o Athleti c bu d ge ts ' and spe ndin g practices , ", 
h ave been fo rward ed to the Fa c ulty Senate. Since the i ssues identified , 
impa ~t bot h the areas of academics a nd finances, they fall under th e 
purview of both th e Academic Affairs and Fiscal Affairs Co mmitt ee$of 
the Facul ty Senat e . As the Chairs of th ose co mmittees, we wish t o 
address th e foll owin g issues as accu rat el y as possible a nd wou ld 
appreciate y ou r r espon ses to the fo l lowing questions: 
i. I n whose budget a re the sa laries of cus todians, police, and 
ot her personnel wh o are ass i g ned t o wo rk during athletic even t s? 
2. Wh a t are the b ud ge tary a mounts allocated for suc h personnel 
during athleti c e vent s? 
3 . What have been the expenditures f o r these categories of expenses 
ove r the past three ye ars? 
4. In whose budget are overhead expenses for athletic coaches' 
sum ~ e r camps? 
l a t have been the overh ead expenses f o r s ummer camps ove r the 
t t hre e y ears , itemi ze d by sport? For example, s t ad ium 
• • 
; hts are on every night during socce r camps. How is the ~xpense 
.u r elect r icit y a ll ocated? 
6 . Are the ove rhe ad expenses of coaches' su mmer c a~ps co mpar a bl e 
(in size o r in acco untin g treat ment) to overhe ad cha r ges for 
research g r ants? Plea se spec ify . 
• 
7. lM< • ..,.y~,." •• ~I.,.a'vne.--.,ar-•• " •• m ... m".""",r-<o"_~ ... een cess ion earn in gs 1 cemi ze db ,. 5 P or t , , 
for the past three years? 
, 
8. When the position of Coordinator of Marketing and ~romo t ions was , 
crea t ed , continua t ion of the position was c"o be co ntingent 
, 
upon ge nerating more new revenue than the cos t of t he position. 
Wha t is the status of that position a t this time, an d . ~b ,. 
what criteria wil l the decision be made about continuation? 
When will the decision regarding this position be made? 
So that we ma y prepare a timely summar y to r eport back to t he Sena t e. 
we would a ppreciate r eceivin g your responses to th~ above qu estions 
b y March I, 1993. If that timetable is not feasible for y ou , would 
y ou please specif y a date b y which we ma y expect your r espo n ses? 
Thank y ou for your prompt assistance on the c l arification of these 
matters. 
Sin cerely, 
Barry Brunson, Chair 
Academic Affair s Co mmitt ee 
Louella Fong , Cha ir 
Fiscal Affairs Co mmitt ee 
~ • • 
